Abstract: Adolescents are exposed to many stressors which have been associated with poor mental health. Using data from the 2015 Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey, we identified the major stressors among Korean adolescents based on gender, current educational level, residential area, and socioeconomic status (SES). The major stressors among girls were relationship-and appraisal-related factors, whereas boys more often reported health-and conflict-related factors. High school students more often reported academic performance and family circumstances as major stressors, whereas middle school students tended to report conflict-related factors. Urban adolescents reported academic performance and conflicts with parents as major stressors while rural adolescents reported conflicts with teachers and peer relationship problems. Finally, adolescents of lower SES reported multiple factors, including relational and family problems, as major stressors; contrarily, among those of higher SES, the primary stressor was uniquely related to academic performance. This result is significant in that adolescents' stress levels, as well as the types of major stressors, vary depending on individual factors. It could also be beneficial for developing and implementing individualized and thus more efficient stress-management strategies.
Introduction
Adolescence is a period of transition, one that entails rapid, novel, and unexpected changes in the physical, social, emotional, and cognitive domains [1] . Massive physical and psychological changes, including drastic growth, sexual maturation, increased importance and demands of social relationships, as well as a heightened desire for independence, occur simultaneously, characterizing the period as full of "storm and stress" [2] . These developmental challenges can be highly overwhelming and stressful for adolescents [3] . In addition, it has been noted that concomitant neurobiological changes could also be responsible for the increased vulnerability to stress. According to empirical studies, disproportionate development between the subcortical area and prefrontal cortex, appears to be more pronounced during adolescence than during childhood or adulthood [2] . To be specific, the relatively protracted developmental timeframe of the prefrontal cortex compared to the subcortical structures (e.g., amygdala) can make adolescents more vulnerable to poor emotion control and thus expose them to more perceived stress and anxiety. Furthermore, considering that coping strategies mature and become diversified with age, adolescents, especially younger ones, are not as likely to have achieved and used adaptive coping strategies. As a result, significant changes and stressors in adolescence may affect adaptive processes [4] .
Stress can have detrimental effects on adolescents' psychosocial adjustment not only in the short term through exposure to acute and temporal stressors but also in the long term by a considerably long exposure to ongoing stressors [5, 6] . As a result, an increasing number of children and adolescents have been reporting psychosomatic symptoms (e.g., pain, fatigue and tension) in response to perceived stress [7] . In addition, higher levels of stress are related to greater emotional complaints (e.g., negative affect such as irritability and feeling nervous or sad), and low self-esteem [8] . As a result, increased stress has been indicated as a key risk factor for poor mental health, such as depression, suicide attempts and anxiety problems in adolescents [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, initial stressors may not only persist but also contribute to the development of additional stressors [12] . As adolescent stressors can escalate over the life course, continuing beyond adolescence, and exacerbating mental health problems when not dealt with appropriately, by understanding the contributors to adolescent stress such as the levels and major causes (i.e., stressors), we will be better equipped to improve their mental health.
According to Compas [13] , adolescent stressors can be classified into major life changes, chronically stressful conditions, and day-to-day hassles. Adolescents most frequently face day-to-day hassles, such as problems with family or peer relationships and academic difficulties [14] . More than about one-fourth of adolescents report experiencing serious stressors such as the death of significant others, and chronic stressors, all of which significantly impair their well-being [15] . In addition, social experiences and relational problems are the most common and significant stressors reported by adolescents [15] . However, the stress level and specific kinds of stressors to which each adolescent is susceptible can differ as a result of sociodemographic characteristics such as age, cultural background, gender, and economic status [3, 9, 16] . For instance, girls tend to experience greater levels of stress than do boys in all stress domains [8, 16] , and ethnic minority students (i.e., black students) report higher stress than do students from the ethnic majority [17] . Individuals from poor families are more likely to experience stressors regarding family circumstances, such as poor income, unfavorable neighborhood environments (e.g., residing in areas with higher crime rates) and parental discord. These disadvantageous conditions expose them to more negative life experiences that are chronic and uncontrollable [18] . As a result, individuals of lower socioeconomic status (SES) reveal poorer psychological or physical health outcomes, which may, in turn, serve as another major burden in a vicious cycle.
Most studies pertaining to Korean adolescents' stress have concentrated on its ramifications for psychosocial adaptation. For instance, stress has been researched as a risk factor for or mediator in suicidal ideation, school violence, and poor academic performance [19] [20] [21] [22] ; or is studied in relation to adverse health/behavioral habits including problematic Internet use, drinking and smoking [23, 24] . However, there has been no study on the current stress levels and stressor types among Korean adolescents, which could be helpful for the development and implementation of effective stress management. Therefore, we sought to examine both the stress levels and major stressors of Korean adolescents, and to determine how these differ by gender, educational level, place of residence, and SES using recent Korean national survey data.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Data from the 2015 Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey (KYRBS), an online self-report survey aimed at identifying the health behaviors of Korean adolescents attending middle school (aged between 12 and 15) and high school (aged between 15 and 18) was used in this study [25] . The KYRBS is a government-approved national survey based on the National Health Promotion Act, which has been conducted annually since 2005 by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in an attempt to acquire the basic data necessary for planning and assessing health promotion projects. In order to maximize the representativeness of the sample, schools and classes were selected considering their location (e.g., large cities, small cities, or towns) and types (e.g., middle schools, general high schools, or specialized high schools such as those providing training for industrial professions). As a result, a total of 70,362 students from 400 middle and 400 high schools were selected as subjects of investigation.
In June 2015, the survey was conducted in each school's computer lab under the guidance of teachers. Each student was given a brief explanation of the objectives of the study and instructions for the survey via video clip or PowerPoint presentation as well as written guidelines. Computers were randomly assigned to all students, who then accessed the online survey homepage with the participation number provided in the written guidelines. The entire survey process took 40-45 min and the students were given small gifts in return for participation. Students who were absent or took early leave from school were not included in the survey. As a result, data from 797 schools and 68,043 respondents who actually participated were used in the analysis (response rate: 96.7%) [25] . The KYRBS was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2014-06EXP-02-P-A).
Measures
Perceived stress was assessed with the question, "In general, how much stress do you usually feel?" Participants were asked to answer this question on a five-point Likert scale (1 = no stress, 2 = not much, 3 = a little, 4 = a lot, 5 = a great deal). Other than those who answered "no stress" to this question (n = 2558), 65,485 participants were then required to choose one among the seven alternatives as the primary cause of their perceived stress (i.e., a major stressor): conflicts with parents, family circumstances, conflicts with teachers, peer relational problems, academic performance, health problems, and physical appearance.
Participants' gender, current educational level (middle or high school), and residential area (urban or rural) were also asked. Perceived level of families' SES was obtained based on a five-point Likert scale (1 = high, 2 = above average, 3 = average, 4 = below average, 5 = low) and further divided into two categories-below average (4-5) vs. average and above (1-3)-in order to carry out binominal logistic regression analysis (Acknowledging that this categorization could be arbitrary, we present the additional results derived from the categorization of SES level as average and below (3-5) vs. above average (1-2)).
Statistical Analysis
Using independent t-tests, we compared perceived stress levels according to gender, current educational level, residential area, and SES level. Participants' SES, which had originally been measured on a five-point Likert scale, was divided into two categories (i.e., average and below vs. above average) so that t-tests and logistic regression analyses could be made possible in accordance with other bivariate variables. In consideration of multiple comparisons, the significance level for each t-test was adjusted to <0.0125 (0.05/4) using the Bonferroni adjustment to reduce Type I errors.
The independent associations of gender, current educational level, residential area, and SES on the perceived major stressors were then examined using logistic regression analyses. Adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated for each independent variable, with the influence of other variables excluded. The reference groups for AORs were: boys for gender, middle school for current educational level, urban for residential area, and higher SES for SES. In this case, the significance level for each analysis was also adjusted to <0.0018 (0.05/7 × 4) by the Bonferroni method to reduce Type I errors.
Results
Respondents' mean age was 14.96 ± 1.74 years, with a range of 12 to 18 years. Of the 68,043 respondents, 51.74% (35, 204) were male and 50.71% (34, 299) were middle school students. In addition, 91.69% (62,388) were urban residents and 83.02% (56,492) reported average or higher SES. Differences in stress levels according to gender, educational level, residential area, and SES level are shown in Table 1 . Independent t-tests revealed that perceived stress levels were higher in girls than in boys (t = 41.54, p < 0.001) and in high school students than in middle school students (t = 28.53, p < 0.001), but were comparable between urban and rural residents (t = 0.01, p = 0.994). In addition, stress levels were higher in adolescents of lower SES (t = 31.89, p < 0.001) (The result of the t-test when the SES level was divided into above average (1-2) vs. average and below (3-5) was as follows: t = 24.57, p < 0.001. Means and standard deviations were 3.07 (0.98) for the above average group and 3.26 (0.92) for the average and below group). Distribution of major stressors among Korean adolescents according to gender, educational level, residential area, and SES level is shown in Table 2 .
After adjusting for gender, residential area, and SES level, high school students had greater odds of reporting problems related to family circumstances (AOR = 1.28; 95% CI = 1.24-1.32) and academic performance (AOR = 1.77; 95% CI = 1.72-1.83) as major stressors compared to middle school students. However, high school students had lower odds of reporting conflicts with parents (AOR = 0.49; 95% CI = 0.46-0.51), conflicts with teachers (AOR = 0.82; 95% CI = 0.74-0.91), peer relational problems (AOR = 0.78; 95% CI = 0.74-0.83), and physical appearance (AOR = 0.73; 95% CI = 0.69-0.77).
When adjusting for gender, current educational stage, and SES level, rural residents had greater odds of reporting conflicts with teachers (AOR = 1.42; 95% CI = 1.21-1.67), peer relational problems (AOR = 1.37; 95% CI = 1.26-1.50), and health problems (AOR = 1.55; 95% CI = 1.34-1.79) as major stressors compared to urban residents. However, rural residents were less likely to report conflicts with parents (AOR = 0.84; 95% CI = 0.77-0.92) and problems with academic performance (AOR = 0.81; 95% CI = 0.76-0.86).
Finally, after adjusting for gender, educational level and residential area, adolescents of lower SES had greater odds of reporting conflicts with parents (AOR = 1.19; 95% CI = 1.11-1.26), problems in family circumstances (AOR = 1.75; 95% CI = 1.68-1.83), peer relationships (AOR = 1.26; 95% CI = 1.17-1.35), and physical appearance (AOR = 1.26; 95% CI = 1.18-1.34). However, students with lower SES levels had lower odds of reporting stress related to academic performance (AOR = 0.48, 95% CI = 0.46-0.50) ( Table 3) . (When SES level was divided into above average (1-2) vs. average and below (3) (4) (5) , the results of the logistic regression analyses were as follows: adolescents with lower SES had greater odds of reporting conflicts with parents (AOR = 1.08; 95% CI = 1.03-1.13, p < 0.05), problems in family circumstances (AOR = 1.21; 95% CI = 1.17-1.25, p < 0.001), conflicts with teachers (AOR = 0.87; 95% CI = 0.78-0.96, p < 0.05), peer relational problems (AOR = 1.17; 95% CI = 1.10-1.23, p < 0.001), and physical appearance (AOR = 1.15; 95% CI = 1.10-1.21, p < 0.001). However, students with lower SES had lower odds of reporting stress related to academic performance (AOR = 0.74; 95% CI = 0.71-0.76, p < 0.001).) Table 2 . Distribution of major stressors among Korean adolescents according to gender, educational level, residential area, and socioeconomic status level. In logistic regression analysis, boys, middle school, urban area, and higher SES were treated as the reference. a , odds ratios adjusted for educational level, residential area, and SES level; b , odds ratios adjusted for gender, residential area, and SES level; c , odds ratios adjusted for gender, educational level, and residential area; d , odds ratios adjusted for gender, educational level, and residential area. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.001.
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Discussion
In this study, stress levels, as well as the extent to which certain types of stressors were related to specific groups of Korean adolescents were identified using data from the 2015 KYRBS. The results of this study are as follows. Firstly, in general, higher levels of stress were related to females, high school students, as well as lower SES. These results are important in that they identify adolescent subgroups that are especially vulnerable to stress. In this way, people in charge of adolescents' stress management (e.g., teachers or school counsellors) can stay focused on and thus quickly respond to the needs of potential service users.
Secondly, adolescents' major stressors varied by gender, educational level, residential area, and SES level, emphasizing the importance of considering individual characteristics when understanding adolescents' stress. Specifically, girls were more likely to cite relationship-and appraisal-related factors (e.g., peer relationship problems and physical appearance) as major stressors. Adolescent girls might find peer relationship problems more stressful because they tend to care more about their close friendships than do boys [26] . Furthermore, physical appearance might be a greater stressor for girls because of their generally higher rates of body dissatisfaction [27] , which is significantly associated with greater emotional distress and depressive symptoms [28, 29] . Conversely, for boys, health-and conflict-related factors were more likely to be reported as major stressors. Conflicts with teachers might be a greater stressor in part because boys tend to receive more negative attention from teachers compared to girls [30, 31] . In addition, girls tended to report higher stress regarding academic performance whereas boys reported health problems as one of their major stressors. A possible explanation for this discrepancy could be that scholastic competence is related to positive self-worth for girls, whereas perceived bodily and athletic competences are more important among boys [32] .
As for the results for educational level, high school students were more likely to report family circumstances and academic performance as major stressors than were middle school students. This possibly relates to adolescent identity development, which is characterized by a series of crises and decisions in numerous domains of life concerning one's interpersonal relationships, ideology, and future education or occupation [33, 34] . Adolescents' exploration of these major identity issues tends to increase with age [35, 36] . Moreover, high school students might be more stressed about their academic performance because their grades largely determine which university they get into. In South Korea, going to a high-ranking university is a major concern for students because it can help them secure a good job, high social status, and a good marriage [37] . Middle school students, however, were more likely to report conflict-related factors, including conflicts with parents or teachers, as major stressors. This result accords with prior studies showing that perceived conflicts with parents peak in early and middle adolescence, and thereafter decrease [38, 39] .
Urban adolescents were more likely to report academic performance and conflicts with parents as major stressors than were rural adolescents. Urban adolescents might experience greater stress from academic performance because they tend to aspire to attend university, whereas rural students more often seek out work or enter a trade after high school [40] . The greater stress from conflicts with parents in urban adolescents may, in part, be because their parents show higher involvement in various life domains including academic achievement [41] . For rural adolescents, conflicts with teachers and peer relationship problems were more likely to be reported as major stressors. This may be because conflicts have a greater impact on adolescents' stress levels in closed settings, where future exchanges with the same individuals are inevitable, compared to in open-field settings, where alternative relationships exist [42] . As rural communities tend to be closed settings, interpersonal conflicts with peers and teachers might be stronger stressors for rural adolescents [43] .
Adolescents of lower SES were more likely to experience higher stress from various domains including disadvantageous family conditions, relational problems, as well as higher apprehension related to physical appearance. This result is consistent with previous studies in which lower SES levels tend to expose children and adolescents more frequently to various negative stressful events including severe conflicts or dissolution of families, frequent moves, as well as unfavorable circumstances for cognitive and academic attainment [44] . In contrast, higher SES was solely associated with greater stress in academic performance. This result indicates that the struggle for higher academic achievement, which is explicitly or implicitly demanded from their advantageous environmental conditions, is a primary and unique stressor for adolescents of higher SES, though multiple studies repeatedly confirm that academic performance itself is significantly low in adolescents in poorer conditions [44] .
This study had several limitations regarding methodology. First and foremost, this study utilized only self-reported data. SES level in particular, is likely to be biased when self-reported as people may be reluctant to identify themselves as low SES in order to keep up appearances. Nevertheless, the fact that the survey was conducted anonymously online, making each response unidentifiable, could have mitigated the potential biases. In addition, the item for SES was not about the parents' occupation or income, to which participants might not be able to identify correctly [45] , or feel more uncomfortable and be tempted to falsely report; instead it asked more broadly about how affluent the student perceived their family to be, which participants were expected to feel more comfortable about answering. In addition, measurement of perceived level of stress was based solely on the result of a single self-reported item, usually more prone to psychometric flaws. However, there has been some evidence that single-item measures of stress could be comparable to multi-item instruments. Specifically, single-item measures have been suggested as having good test-retest reliability and validity, showing strong associations with other validated measures of psychological as well as psychosocial symptoms and well-being [46, 47] . Therefore, single-item instruments could be more practical than multiple-item measures for the assessment of stress in large sample studies.
Conclusions
In conclusion, adolescents' stress levels and primary stressors are characteristically associated with individual factors such as gender, current educational stage, place of residence, and family SES. Government officials and teachers should consider these factors and try to implement stress management approaches suited to individual demands when attempting to alleviate adolescents' stress. For instance, prospective middle school students could be offered psychoeducation on interpersonal changes or potential conflicts and how to deal with such problems in a healthier way. In addition, given that the majority of students in Korea reside in urban areas and suffer from stress regarding academic performance, Korean adolescents would benefit most if preventative interventions on relieving academic stress are developed and implemented.
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